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LATEST FOREIGN SEWS,

GUDSTOXK'S CAMPAIGN IS SCOTLUsD-SPK- Glt

AT KDlNDUHdltf

"Wo Seek the Union of Heart and
Mlnil''- - An Important Iloorull Now
Hebrides Alrulr-Tcrrl- blo Affair at
llogoln,

Enirtmjnatr.JunolS. Mr. Oladslona spoko
In Ilia muslo ball hero Tlckols of'
admission bud been Issued, mid tho hull,
which Is cspnbloor holding 2,010 poraons, mi
filled to IU utmost capacity. Tho nuillcnco

hccred for Mr, Gladstone and Lord Itoscborrv
end groaned for Mr. Chamberlain and Lord
Haitlngton nnd other unlonUU.

VYhcn lift Logan hl tpeoch Mr. Gladstone's!
voico scorned loss, powerful than f irmcrly. He
laid that Inkcrman was a soldier's Initio. It
wet not en by general taclicsorablllty, but.
by loldlcr' valor, Equally wcro tho prosonti
dissolution of parliament and general elections
the peoplc'a battle. Ilcrerrlng lo tho aeoed-lu- s

llberalii, Mr. Gladstone tatd too quoj.
Hen yrsa whether tho country wnnld re'
solve, wllh a strong senso of Justice and
sympathy for Ireland, to componiata
lor Huso dcrccllonf. "I am strongly

laid Mr. Gladstone In tho course of
Mi lengthy' address, "that tbo pooplo havo

to carry tho day, noitvltbstandtnt- - tho
slcfectlon of piominent leader of tho llborat
patty. This contest was fought against in by
ihootfccrsof our own army. Tlio conserva-
tives woio content to leavo tho work In tho
ftcedcrs' band. They call themselves union.
Ists, and us disintegrators. They wish to

the piper union unaltered. Wo leal that
It bould bo specially conserved, so far as It is
anlcable. Wo seek the .union of heart and
in lml which wo era struggling to restore. It Is
desirable lo speedily clow this great contro-
versy for every Interest In this country. Tho
volition of all parties will ho deplorable,i'ubllc business will bo Interrupted anil publlo

confldenco shalicn. Social order In Ireland
V 111 not bo restored unlowt tho pconlo speak
clearly, manfully, nnd decisively, sueh
rs Hie nuistlon merit. Cheers. 1)1 not
let It bo laid that tho nation Is
unequal to tbo task of dealing with thoi
question Botno flinch from difficulty. Homo
turn llielrbnoks In tbo hour, of trouble Let
Iho nation do likewise Rest assured that tf
tbo nation's voloe- bo circa in defense of our
couRO, when the contest Is settled and tho

has pasted away, It wlllroiemblo tho
old qutsstionsofreliglousillsabillty, parliament-r- y

reform, and froi trade. Iho pooplowllt
wonder why opposition was rnlsad. As

(boy fotgot Iho opposition to tho
repeal of- the corn laws and the re-

moval ot religious disability, so will they
now, forgot tbo opposition to tho change
wo nro striving to obtain, Tho Irish claims
were defeated by Irish ageucy, tho conser-
vatives bavin? obtained forty Boats through
Iho support of tho I'aruellttcs. Do not pmiso
or blamo Mr. Parncll forhls notion, 8npposo
the forty hud been deducted from our op-- j

ononis In tho homo rulo division, It would
liavomade their number 301 Instead or Jil;
suppose tbo forty had been addod to our 311, It
would havo mado us 331 Instead of 311. It Is
Important that the electors should realize too
truo Issue, which Is much disputed.

Tbo question ) ou uro asked to doclde lathe
proposition to establish a legislative body In
Ireland to mauago exclusively Irish affairs.
It Is a prlnclplo upon whloli you aro called to
vole, nnd notilctailtamF.particulars, or even a
LIU. I propose toredi.o the Itsuo to n point
wbcrefrom tbero can bo no escape.
Ministerial candidates inust not butostedby tho
bill wo introduced In parliament, becmso
ltvtnstho hist wo could frame. Doubtless,
they aro better men than we, and I, so, thov
will frame a much better bill, or put us In a
wnyordolrglt, and If thoy do this they will
not be mora happy than wo, perhaps not
quite no bapry. What tbo nation Ins
to decide Is pot a clauic, detail, or method of
the bill, but jwlloy. and prlnclplo. Ho who
acupis thcro. (sour.brolhor lit arms. Ha who.
repels them shirks them, aud uses llctltlous
means lo falsify them, and Is an adversary In,
the fight, whom wo must, without injury to
lila life limb,, or reputation, endeavor to
defeat.

I read In London that Scotland was doubtful
or adverso to liamo rulo. 1 answered tint I
did not bcllora It. Cbenn.J I hoped for an
opportunity to tost It. ami 1 taw enoiiih in my
prncrcss yesterday to show mo that tho heart
of Scotland is moro deeply and profoundly
touched than Scotland's will, nnd that Scot-
land was never moro carnostly bent on a work
or policy nnd Justice than It Is to accomplish
the present enterprise I)Ud eheors.l

Regarding the Carnarvon Pnrncll incident
I blamo neither. It Is extremely Important

to know what happened. Mr. I'aniell said
that Karl Carnarvon oflercd, If tho conserva-
tives wcro successful In tho election, to grant
n homo, rulo, mcasuru and to protect Irish In-

dustries. Karl Carnarv on denied the accuracy
or this statement, but Mr. IUrnellndhores to It.
I bcllevo that bo'b have spoken with
perfect veraelty, whatever may bo tho point
of dispute belwceu them, nut Earl Carnarvon
has told us what bo did not a.iy. IIo said he
Old not report tho convention to tho cabinet.
Karl Carnarvon explained his vlotva as lord
lieutenant, and as a, cabinet minister. Lard
L'arnanon toldblscnlleaiueatbat ho favored a

that would fully meet thowautsof d

In respect to local self government, and
would lo soino oxtent satisfy tbo
national aspirations. Lord Carnarvon may
dtsllko It, but, In substance, bo Is ourman, not
theirs. If uo Is ready to meet tho wants of Ire-
land for local self got eminent dlsturbanco
audcr'csof "Turn them out" J, and also In
some degree to satisfy tho national aspirations
of Ireland. Tbero la no room for dlsputo be-
tween him and us. Tho Marquis of Harting-to- n

and Mr. Chamberlain carefully avoided
expressing a readluoss to satisfy lu somo o

tho national aspirations of Ireland. This
and no other Is the turning point. These aro
Lord Carnarvon's opinions, and this is what ho
(aid. but I call Ills altcnlion, and shall call It
repeatedly. If necessary, to what ho did not
say. Ho has not stated what bo did say to
Mr, Par mil. I shall bollcre, uuttl ho
rnntradlcts It. that ho (old Mr. l'arnoll
ho favored satisfying tbo wants of Ireland
fully with regard to local self- -

and that ho desired to satisfy
rcland's national a'plratlons. Why did not

tho cabinet expel this dlsunlaulst for his mis-
deeds, but for the fact tluu they woro sorry to
lorohlmf I believe Lord Carnarvon's stUe-Me-

that ho nov er told tho cabinet, but I feel
turo ho told Lord Salisbury, bscawio It was
bis absolute duty, and became ho
was not entitled to mike such
n statement to Mr. 1'nrnclli and withhold Irom
tho premier If ho did so. Wo know that Lord
Salisbury, until August, knew that his col-
league Mas In communKnllon with the great
"disintegrator" nnd "dismembered." I do
not find fault with Lord Salisbury 11 ho enter-
tained u wish In tbo tame direction as Lord
Carnarvon. I think It very wlsoof Lord Salls-burj- r,

Tho summit otmy nmblllrm would liavo
N-li- i,- '.jisupport birn and alto cITect to his wlso

inc!lnahfti-irTri- Kl Snllsbury faltered and
coquetted with mat lubjcct beforo the
election was over and parly scats securo.1. he
carefully concealed his opinion that, satisfying

nnd dismemberment. If such, lithe case
bo has a terlous responsibility resting unau
him and n dllllcult aeiount to render, Tho
course ho tbcu pursued Is placed lu contrast
wltn his conduct now."

Mr. Gladstone spoko for r and nhalf.
At tho end of his speech n vnto of conlldenco In
Mr. Gladstone was carried uuanlmously amid
great enthusiasm.

TKiininLB ArrAin at- - DoaoTA,
New-You- June 18 Panama ndvlces ol tho

10th have the iolloivlngt A terrible allray has
occurred at llogota, tho capital of tbo ropubllc,
between tho guard of tho prlsonsnnd members
cfonoof the national battalions. Unogencral,
revcral ollleers. an1 thirty soldiers were killed.
The nllray la looked upon nstho outcome of an
old grudgo between the guards nnd Iho sol-
diers, without any political MrnMcaucu'whati
ct cr. Panama Is (till without gas.

IStrOltTAMT BEGRUtr 1011 ULADST0.1B.
Lomwh, Juno 18. Sir Robert Pool, raombor

of parliament for Illackburn, hitherto it load-
ing tury, will bo a Uludstono candldato lor
parliaiutnt In tbo cnralug' elecllous. Ho will
probably contest ilury against Sir ileury
James.

It Is stated that Mr. GladMone has promised
Ilia dissenters that ho will disestablish tho
r.ngllsh Church If Ihcy tuablo lilm to lottla
nnd gtt rid of tho Irish problem by supporting
home rule,

TIIK'NEW llEnnttiM Aft'AIll.
I onpon, Juno IS, In the homo of commons

Mr. llrlce, under foreign secretary, referring
to tho Mew Hebrides utlalr, said ttiat M.ilo
Vrcjclnct, Prenth iirlmo minister, bad

Jjird I.jflns, llrltlsh ambasindor to
1 ranco, that Prance bad as yet received no
news of the alleged hoisting of the French.
Hag over tho New Hebrides. M. do Prorcluet
bad telegraphed to tho governor of Now
ilncdonla, asking If the Kronen. Ilaghalbeon

hoisted nnd orderlug that If It had It bu pulled
downlortliwlth.

PAWS, June 18, Tho Jrmju saas In March
lasttonionatltoBOf tlhe Now Hebrides mur-lero-u

fcovcml agents of a Kronen company.
1 bo surrender op llin guilty persons tvosdo-maude-

Tho demand ;not Doing compiled
ullli,aimed iiitorveutlcn was ueeeS!try, Kng.
land basofteu acted lit a similar manner, oven
In Iho Now Hebrides, without Kranco protest-
ing. TboNow Hebrides question muitnaiyba
permoiienlly si tiled.

;. Juris malntalus that tho mavtacro of
rrcnohmon by thenattves In tbo Now Hob-rid- es

Jcrcatcs Jn situation which was not fore-tee- n

when the convcnlloti betwoeu Kugland
nnd Franco was arrnngud.oonoerutug the Now
Hebrides. In regard to the protest by Aus
tralla against I'rauio'a action, la JUrii says
they are pripostcrous.

STANTON ON IOIiWIjTi.Vif.

Another Important Contribution to
tTisnlllstoryi

In the rtouso yoslonUy, during a further
discussion of the assaults upon tho-- momory of
tbo Into Secretary Rtanton, Judge William D,
Kclley gave publicity to another Important
contribution to tho history of the war of tho
rebellion. In the form of a fetter written by the
great war Secretary to the Itov. II. Dyer, on
November 1H, 1602. Judzo Kolloy impres-
sively read Mr. Stantm's lotter. M follows ;

"Your nolo of tbo 11th Instant has remained
unanswered becauso ol thopressuro of bust- -
ucss, wnion jritmo ncitocr iimouor
to respond. When (leu. McClellan Pilled In
obey tno order of tbo Prosldont to raoveegilnst
the enemy, given on 1st October, I thought ho
ought to be removed upon the spot. Nearlr
a month-ti- me enough lo hara had a victori-
ous camp it as lost by bis dlaobedlonco of
orders. When his creatures and thoso who
are enemies of tbo country undertook to
apologize for his delay by tho faUo pretenso
that ho needed snppllcs that woro held froti
him by tho War Department, my duty tu tho
country required tho exposure of the false-
hood, and 1 demanded a report on tho subjoet
from the gencral-l- chief. It Is not my fault
that ho was not removed beforo tho Now York
election, after his disobedience of orders. In
rosnectto anv combination br Mr. Chase. Mr.
Howard, and myself against (Jon McClellan, it
is utterly xaise. cor reasons not noccisirr w
mention, fire and w atcr would as soou combine.
Koch does his duty as ne deems rlgbt. In

to the Imputation of nelflsh or ambitious
motives, denial Is needless. Those who mado
the Imputation do It Ignorant of my principles
of action or with prejudiced feelings, and, like
all other publlo men, I must expect and
patiently bear misconstruction and also report.
In respect to tbn present condition of alTalrs nil
I can say Isthnttho wholo power ol the gov-
ernment Is being put forth with moro vlgir.
and, I thluk, inore earncstnom on tho part of
military commanders than at any former
period. Treason Is cuoouMeed In tho northern

iststts by tho Just discontent of tho pooplo.
inn, believing our national iiostiny is as im-
mediately lit tbo hands of tbo Most Illgb ast
ever Vicru iiioruiiurriioi jirnei, l nm noionir
tindlriunrtd, but lull of hope. Kor myself,
lit.ttlsifrf SkflllitAa t f da vltts L.hJ mas In ftltAtin 14 ucivutb iu titc itHiia tirtuu uwit mu

I left, torvln? noninn. andatcninlty Tlthno.ic,
UMilUtrlrotaperfornvmjr wholo fluty In thoi

wnrs uoioroui, imsiaitoanna ihuiu ino
onbt tnny pnmmttf btiti tho purpoie M my

actions shall bo Biule to tho publla goad.'
.11 1 is

Till! HOItUKTZKN OVElt.
A Visit from the I'rosldout and libs

ltrlda.
Tho Bchiietrcn Parkitras crowded lastrnlght.

At 7 o'clock tho President and Mrs. Cleveland
arrltcdat thepark. The Marine band played
"Hall lo tbo Chlcfi" nnd tho crowd chocroJ.
Mr. Simon Wolf rccelvctl tho distinguished
guests, who remained slgbUeelag about Jialf,
nn hour.

Tho ladles' prtro shooting yesterday remlted
ns follows: first, Mrs. Albort Sautter: second,
Mrs. John L. Vogt: third, Mrs. A. Abbott;
fourth, Mrs. Georgo T. Walker: tilth, Mrs. Wra.
llebreus; sixth, Mrs. J. J. Applohi sovontli,
Mrs. Win. Kcnder: eighth, Mrs. Wm. Helmut;
ninth, Mrs. nnd tenth, Mrs.
Charles Meyer. Most center shots during tbo
week, Mrs. (Icorgo T. Walker. Kor tho loirojt
mark for shnotlug.Mn, Wmi Miioblolnii.

Tho prizes for bowling woro ns follows: Klrst,
P. Aulenthlc, tJO; second. A, Ebert, caso flno
whisky: third, 0. Sehoncli, 10j fourth. O.
bcuflirle, Java colfeo; fifth, W. Widmeyer, bird
and cage; sixth. A, Miller, buret of Hour:
seicnth, G. Motif, rase-- of wlno; olghth, K.
Hcurlrh, half cord of plno wood; ninth, K,
Cnrl, ti; most G, beheneb, S3.

Illzis for shooting w cro awarded ni
fillovts: KlretpjItctlU, . Hayes, Newark,
N. J.! second prize, 830, J, Coppersmith, New-
ark, N J.; third prlre, tA (lus Zlmmormao,
New York; fourth prize, iO. K. C. Wolts, New-ar-

N. J.; fifth, prize, 815, Auz. Itegtteron, Now.
ark, N. J.: sixth prize. SfO. (I. Schilling,

prl7c, S3, II. Wonderhorst,
eighth prize, 57, Wra. l'cndner; ninth

prize; SO, lius Ifomrlghauon, Ililtlmere; tenth
prize, SI, O, T, Norrls, Ilalllmore; eleventh
irl;e,SI, Geo. Leltz, Ualtlmoro; twelfth prize,

3. Geo. J. Seulferlo,
Piomlums on the offhand target; First pre-

mium, ts, Wm. Hayes, Newark, N. J,: second
reralum, ."!, J. Copncrsmltn, Nowark, N. J,;
third premium, 82, Gns. X.lmmcrmaii, N. Y.

Prizes lor rest sboollngi tlrst prize, silver
tablo service, value, 8100, Georgo Schilling,
Ilalllmore; second prize, J. J. Apnleb; tlllr
prize, is, Geo Zlramorman, N. Y.; foirth
prlzo, W). G, Homrlgliausen, Daltlmnre; llfth
prize. 81H, Wm. Fonder: ilxth prize, 815, (loi.
J. Seullcrle; seventh prize, 515, (lus.
Ituppcrt; eighth prize. 815. Chas.
Streuth; ninth prlre, 815, A. lleggorow,
of Newark, N. J.; tenth prlzo SIU, Geo Lcllz,
of Ilaltlmoroi eleientli prize, Jio, Wm. Iltyoi,
ofNenark; twelllh prize, 810. John L. Vot;
thirteenth prlzo, 88, F. C. Watts, Newark, N.
J.i fourteenth prize, 87, J. (Joupirsmlth; fif-

teenth prlro, 81, Cbarlcs Kbel; sixteenth prlz:,
83. J, P. Childs; seventeenth prlzo, 81. Chris
llnppcrt; clsblcentn prlzo. 81, Join Lelpnold,
nlnitccnlh prize, ti, Wm, Klammcr; tiveuitoth
prize, J.', 1'. J, Mngraw.

Most bull's-c- ) es on this tarrret- - Georgo Leltz,
of Ilalllmore, 8fl, lint premium; William Hayo,
Newark, N. J M. second premium: Georgo J.
PeurTtrlo, 81, for tho third premium; J, Coppor-trpUl- i,

8 1, for tlia fourth premium.
Tho"fest" ws a success. lhe"lnppr-go-lucky.- "

under Mr. Goonte llreltbarth, nsslstod
byadclcgatlouofWashlngtou Light Infantry
men, mtdo a success or tho stand. Nearly
fJ.ckm was rccehed for tho week. At mid-
night the gun was tired, tho ga'os were closed,
and tho "lest" was over.

GOV. HILL'S VIEWS.

Itrsnnrka About Seymour, Tltden, nnd
Clovelnml "Tho Courtesy or the
fiennto."
Dosto.v. Juuo, 0V, mil, or Now York,

made another addirss thUetonlng, tills tlmo
to tliQ Democratic Club. In roturnluj thauks,
ho said: "I must bo permitted to acoeptthls
courteous welcomo ond your generous hospi-

tality os your tribute of roipoct to tbo DcmD-cratl- o

etato of New York the state which
gato to tho country that vonera-bl- o

nnd renowned statesman, dear
to every liemocratlo heart, the
late Horatio Rcjmuur: tho statu that fur-
nished tho bold champion of reform, tbo cloar
thinker, tbu auguclous patriot, tho sago of
Grcystouo, bamtiol J. Tilden; and lastly, tbo
statu that presented lo tho nation tho honored
Chief Magistrate of tho country, who is now so
ably aud satisfactorily dlscburglug tho Im-
portant duties or his high trust. Wo have a
I resident whoso honesty and sincerity
of purposo to scrto tho pooplo
falthlully Is conceded by every ouo.
He may mako mistakes, but what publlo
man does not mako them. A party that has.
nourished for t cut) four soars without
pntronagn and tho so called "spalls of o!Uco"
w 111 not destroy Itself by any Internal feuds, I
admire tbo patriotism aud loyalty of tho Uomr
ocrutla party. We must not forget that tho
Prisldent, In his dcslro to reform ubusn nn I to
glvo tbo country a better govornmontby agents
selected by himself, has boon obstructed by nn
adverse tecnato; Falttin.il men havo been
rejected, or tbelr nominations havo not
been acted upon at all, because they had beau
active party men and that was till. I have
bcretoforo expressed my vlowa ntsorno longth
upon tbo question of continuing tho

power of tho benate, and I du not
Intend to reiterate, thorn hire. lam opposed
to mch contlrmtngpoMorbolujrlodgodln tho
benate of the United Slates, I bollaro that with
power should go responsibility not

but a full responsibility. When
the peoplo cloet n President
ho ihould bu permitted to select, untrammelcd
by senatorial fancy, his own advisors. It Is
only what Is called thooourtow of tho Seuato
that requires tho continuation of tho Presi-
dent's appointees. Ho can only appoint with-
out ttioioullrinatloii of tlie benatti what aro
denominated. In Iho cnusiltutlou tho Inferior
01UCC8. Inhny Judgment lioshouldnppolut them
nil, and mora especially tbo Important posl'
tlona In tlio gilt of tho government. How eUo
can ho carry out and enforce tbu policy nda
prluelplis of bis admiulslrutlon, A Presi-
dent Jutt elected by tho people should
not bo iiermltttd to bo confronted by tho
opiiosltlon or n hetrntn elected tno and four
yturs beforo his own election. Uo represents
the ptoplo and their wishes more thin does
tho Senate. I am ,tiltcrly opposed to aiy
policy or fchemo which prevents any admin-
istration from recognizing faithful party sor

lro In tho distribution or tho Important
olllccsofthognternmcnt. I am not luftvor
of mere sentimental appointments."

Tho banquet was begun at i! p.m. Three
hundred perrons sat dow n. Col. l'aj lor, presi-
dent of tho club, presided, Among those pres-
ent vi ere Comptroller Cbiipln, Treasurer Max-
well, ol New York; Jclf Chandler, of Washing-
ton, and manypromlnent llemocrits.

breeches wcruntso mado bv tieu. Collins,
Jell Chandler, of Washington,!) Cnndotuori.
all of whom predicted thu coutlituod siiuecss
of the Democratic administration.

Four Justices of tlio I'enco lu tho Ills,
tilotof Coluinblis.

The Senate In secret kessloii has coudrmod
thefollowinglioiiiliiallouJ: To ho Jitstleesof tho
peace In tho District of Columbia: Charles
Walter, Charles S, llundy, William C, Harper,
mid John N. Oliver, AImi, It II. 1'ujlor to bj
pottmustcrat Wlliuiiiglou, Del.

tVIU (let I.uuvo to Print.
Tho members who h'tvp prep tied speoehos

onthotarlir will not get left. They will, after
next Tuesday, get. leato to print aud havo
them put In tlio Jlnvnl, so they cau bo used its
cuiapalcu material.

lit

AtJUATIO IlUa.VTr.V-ANALOST- AN

I)K.NKKIT.

tsatlnnala Astnln Defeated Amateur
Huso Itnlt-Iten- nlo (Irarno'a lleneflt
llorso ltac at Homo and Abronil
Itnce for tbo Child. Cup;

Next Monday tbo Arlclsof Ilaltlmnro will
holda regalia, lo which considerable Interest
will attach. Itcsldcs the regular oluli regatta tha
Arlols will row n match raco In il

shells with tho New York P.owlng Club, nnd a
match bargo raco with tho L'lllrondeloi of
Ilalllmore. A gooil programme Is promised by
tna cnergcllo chalrniauof tho Artel roatta
committee. Mr. McClellan. Sovcrnl Wasbiug.
tonlans will go on to witness tbo races.

The Aunlostan Clubs giro njbenollt nt Har-
ris's lllloil Theater on Wednesday. next. A
pleasant evening's entertainment is promlssd.
and nil lovers nfrclluod aquatlo sport should
mako It nn object to rontributo their mlto for
thooldblue and while, Iho Atialostatu, who
havo always maintained tho most salutary In-
fluence ou local boating.

Ilia Polotnaq (,'nnoo Club houso presents qulto
an attrat-llv- apimnrance nnd aeeius muoli
moro Imposing since Its cullro eoinplottou.
Wcdnc'day evening qulto a fleet of canoot
from that houso proooeded up to their retreat
nt s landing.

Plsvbor, of the t'otomact, lias taken very
readily to bow rowing, and Is progresltnj very
rapidly toward proilcleiicy In that oxactlur
imsltlon.

On the occasion of tho ColumMt hop Thurs
day evening, tho flub held a little rcgilta
which created considerable Interest to a crowd
oascmbled on tho balcony, nnd to many who
v lewed tho races from plcasuro boats, borcral
sbcll crews from tba Poiomao nnd Analostan
clubs witnessed the racing. Tho first ooutort
was between two irlg crows. No 1 Iltllynilne
slrokc.tjlmmons n, Hyde 2, Btototiboiirn 1III)
son coxswalu.-No-- a rirawnor atrokc, Hohatar
3, Snyder z, Yates 1; Smith coxswatn. Crow
No, 1 took the lead nt tho start, an I hold itthrough the raco.

Tho next race was also a gig race. With Iho
rrewsss follows:Cro,w No. 1 Kondrttp. str.ikj;
Young, 'J; Lewis, 3; Zlqlcr, 1, nnd Smith, cox-s- w

aln. Crow No. !t Nuto, stroke: Mackalt, 3;
Kerr, 2W'ooilward, I, and Gibson, cuisnln,
This was n close raco to the finish, when cmiv
No 1 spurted and won by two lengths. Tho
third raco was In eights. Gibson's crow wcro
Nute, Young, llallyutlne, Hyde,
Yatts, Stoutcnburg, and Wondward, and won
ewllv from Smlilia crew by two lengths.
Kondrttp, Iwls, Zlglcr.Mackall, Utrtle. Kcrrr
Snyder, and Brawucr weru lu tho vanqutsho I
lost. At thojlnlali of this raco It was qulto
dark, and Immediately afterwards dancing
began,

I'Mvrnsirv boat ntr rnrt cittuii ccr,
IitiUiELriiiA, Juno 13. Tho boat race be-

tween tho universities; of Pennsylvania nud
Cornell for tho Childs challengo can Is olT, a
dispatch being rccolvod hero saying that tho
Cornell crow bos disbanded, consequently tho
Pennsylvania crew will row over the courso
alone on Tuesday next.

BASK I1M t GAMES YKSTERD IY.
llosiox. June 18. Philadelphia senrod an-

other lclory over lloston this afternoon, poor.
Pie) lug by tno latter boluglhe principal came,
fiirnoueol tbavlsltors' runs woro earned. Scorei

nillA. n.nit.ro.A.to.1 Boston, mim.ro a.r.
Andre's.tf. I 1 I 0 O.rfutton, Sb.'O I 1 4 J
vooa, ir ... b i s l u Wlso. lb... u l u o l

Jiuli ey ,3b. 2 10 2 1 Poorm'n.rf 13 2 0 0
Daily, rt. I 0 0 0 0 Morrill, as,. 113 0 1

l'rcus ii.n. I 1 010 lladb'no, Ifo oooo
l'orrar, lb. 0 0 0 1 0 U'rdock.2b 0 12 3 1
Irwin, so.. 0 113 0 stem'y'r, p o a o 7 7
llnstlon.Sb. 0 14 3 0 Jobnt'n,cro o s 0 l
Clcmcuts.o 1 211 o 2 Guunlng.c. 0 0 7 2 3

Total 8 0271'J fj Total..... 2 9 --H 21 U
Jlulvey out of lino,

IMNIKUS,
Philadelphia 2 0 It 0 0 1 0 3 S
liaslun 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02lJirned 0; Itoston. 2.
Homo rnnt Morrill. To base hits Kergu-fon- ,

Iiwln Three baso lilts Clomcnts, Gun
nlug. Mld pitches btommoycr, 4. Klrst
bare on balls lly Kcrguson, 2: bv Stom-mejc- r,

n. Doublo pbiys Karrar, Da'tlan,
nnd lrwln; Gunning aud llurdoek, Ilisos
stolen Ono. Klntibaso on errors Phlladel.
phla, 8;Ilostou, 1. Struck out lly Kergusoa,
e; by Stemm j er, 3. Umplro York.

Nkw.Yoiik, Juno 17. Iho New York nnd
Washington Lcaguo teams played at the Polo
grounds and tho homc-nln- o outplayed
thoslsllors at oi ery point. Ilarr was batted
bard nnd otun, whflo Kcefe liolhered tho
capital plaers. Tho attendanco uumberod
1,6M). Score:
national R.Dii.ra.A.K.Nrw YnitK.R.nii.ra a.e.
Hlnes. cf 1 12 0 oo'Ro'ke.o, 3 17 12
Curroll, ir, 0 0 8 0 0 l.'onnor.lb. 2 3 9 11
HoLer, rf.. 10 4 0 OEwlng, cf.. 1 1 l o o
Start, lb.... 1 1 r 0 1 Ward, as.... 12 13 1

KnowlctJb 0 2 5 2 4 niptl'sll. It 0 0 2 0 0
GH'B'n.c,.. 0 0 2 1 ODorgan.rf. 0 0 a Q 1
Torec, ss... 0 0 2 2 liLstcr'bkSb 2 112 0
Gl'din'tiSb 1 1 1 0 2 Kcefe. p.... I 0 10 7 0
llarr, p 0 0 0 1 O.Gcrh'ilt,2b 0 0 3 2 1

Total 4"52t"o"it Total ioio57i0
lN.vij.an.

Washington 00013000 01New York 20412010 x 10
1 jirued runs New York, 2. Two. baso hits
O'ltourko, Esterbronk, Conuur, Passed

1; Gllllgan, 1. WlldpItob.es
Ketfe. It Ilatr, 1, Kirst baso on errors

Washlnctou,3; Noiv York, S. Klrstbaseon
balls Washington, 2; Now York, S. Strusk
out Washington, 4; Now Yorki 0. Dmiblo
plajs Ktiowlesand Start. Umplro Conuill,

At St. Louis
St. Louis 7 0 10 0 0 10 11
Cincinnati 0 00 0 0000 0- -0

llaso hlU-f- it. Louis, 12; Cincinnati, 3.
liuis, ft; Cincinnati, 3.

At llrouklyn
Brook Ijn 0 0300201 0- -5
Metropolitan.... n o 0 1 0 0 0 0 23llaso bits llmaklyns. 0; Metropolitans, P.
Errors llrooklyus, 1; Metropolitans, 7.

At Pittsburg
ft 0311000 x 0

lltuburg 0 0 0 2 10 0 0 11llaso hits Pittsburg, fi; Louisville, 12. l.'rrors
Pltlfclmrg, 2: Louisville, I.
At Phlladolphl- n-

Alhtctlcs, 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0- -4'
llalilmoro 0200 a 0000 10llaso hits Athletics, 5; Ilalllmore, 0. Er-- ,
ors Athletics, 4; llaltlmoro, 8.

CHABara A0.AIt.8T iiase halt. rtAYPns.
Cincinnati, Juuo 18. Tho Unqutrcr doyotes

two columns to an artlclo charging lira players
of tbo Cincinnati llase Hull Club with "throw-lu- g"

games. The only player against whom
direct ovldcnco is oflercd Is "Tony" Mullano,
pitcher. In support of tbo charges adldavlts nro
printed. Tho club la now InSt. Iiiila, and it Is
not known what action will be taken by tho
other players nnd tho management, but tho
robowitl bo laid beforo tbo ostioolatiou. Tho
J.nquircr Hates that It has employe,! twndo-Utllve- s

to ascertain tho facts, and' today'
publication Is tho result of thetr labor sa fir.
It ptumltes further Interesting development!,

IJISTWCT LKAIR'K aSMII
There will bo a lino gama ot baso bill at

Capitol Park to day, at 1 sharp, between tlio
Aimlcstitu aud Columbia '.lubs, of tbo District
I cogue,

O.J.Y flOEON S1IOOTINO.
Tho members of tho Capital City auu Club

mado Iho following scores, nt tbo regular
weekly match ou their urouudt yesterday, ut
fifteen birds each
Mills 1 1111111111101 -14

Peck 11110110111110 1 U
Wagne- r- -- .0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 11
llallcy 1 1 0 o 1 1 l'O l l o 1 1 1 10
Grcei 1 0 111101001000 0- -7
Taylor 1 1000011110000 0 0
bmall.. 1 000000000011115l'blllpa 0 0010000000010 13

TIIK IAl.CllCTgn WltlTSUNTHIrj IliOJ.
I.omok, June 18. This was tha third davof

tho Manchester Whltsuutldo meeting. The
raco for the Maucbestvrcup,of 2.U0U sorerelgmi,
uat won by Kir It. Jardlno't bay colt
Itlscrsdato. Mr. It Peek's chostuut
colt The Hard was second, aud tho Duke or
lleaufort'aft-jea- r old gray horse Kjstern Em-
peror third. There were ten starters,

PENNIB atlEEM.'l UFSFI'IT.
Tho testimonial benefit tendcrod Ilsnulo

Greene by bis local Tpatrons did not attraot
more than 3Xj spectator jestcrday aftornom
at Capitol Park, but thoso admirers of tho
manly art who were on hand were amply

as somo flno sparring was Indulged In.
The llttt event on the card was n bout betweon
Roach and Sbra and lasted four rounds. Mr.
Morris, or Washington, then amused spectators
by giving on urtlstlo exhibition of

which was loudly applauded, Noxtcamo
a set-t- o between Dully, of Ilotou. nud Koeuau
for three rounds, am! was a lively air tlr that
served lo Interest the crowd. Thcso two box-er- a

were mccccdod by the famous McCaflroy
end Jimmy Itjan, of Philadelphia. In a box-
ing match, lu w hlcli MeCallrey had things nil
his own woy, Tho perrormanoo ended in an
cxblbltlouuf the pugllUtlo art between Kllralu
ami Gneno, that was much enjoyed by tin
crowd, 'lbo pctforinaueu merited n mucli
laiger nlteudauco tbnu npnesrod, ns It was In
cury w ay u model exhibition.

IT, I.Dt'lS II.M

8r, I.OITH, Juno 18. Klrst raco Tbrce-qua- r
ti rs ot a mile. Prncrsstluatluu won, Triuut
tetnnd, and Graclo D third, Time, Liu,

hecoud rnco Ono and miles.
1 lorn L won, Lisland lecuitd, and Sovereign
Pat third, Time. 5.13.

Third raeo Onauud oiioelsbth miles. HI- -
lntlty won, lluietto aecond, and Llzzlo 1) ivy or,
llilnl Time. 1.53.

Tbo luurtu race was tlio great match, ono

nnd lf miles, between Tyrant and Vo-I- ti
te., An Tyrant 1 tioeome limo Mr. II i4lnpaid tho forfeit of 84)0 to Volatile, and the raeo

wasolllelnily declared oil". This was a groil
disappointment to tbo crowd present.

Firth race tleeplechase, full course, gentle-
men rldiri. Georgo won, Koxhall second
Adagio did not finish. Time, 4'I9,

Commissioner Column' I'nrtlng Words
to tlio riorlsta and Nurssirjrinen,

The American Association o( Nurserymen
nod Florists rrosaembled yistcrdar at u a. m.
The president aunouneed tho following

provided for at tbo session Thursday
morning: Committee on rcduclhaof postage-rale- s

on lecds, bulbs, ,t.c. Messrs. Himttllll-no!)- ,
Halo (fonnectleut), Wilson (low.i), Hub,

bnrd (New Yotk), and Johnson (reus). Coil
mllleo on plan for lnspcellon of lorest trio
seeds Messrs. Whitney (Illinois), Tnomas
(Pennsylvania), Carpenter (Ncbriska), Van
t.lndlcr (North Carolina), nml S. M. ilayllis
(Mlwonrlj.

Mr. Wltlard, of Now York, moved (hat a
committee of live be appointed to consideraud
rcpott upon tho subject of Insurance or nursery
slock from lo-- s by Hoods, A,e., and that thu
committee report at the meeting next yoarat
Cbleago, which was adopted, aud tho president
appointed tho following committers: Mossrs.
Ulllnrd (New York), Albertsoq (Indiana), Au
gustlne (Illinois), Manning (Massachusetts),
and ltlllcumorcr iKontuckyj,

Mr. Parson, or Now York, oIT.rod tho follow-
ing, which was unanimously adopted t

"Hemlml, That tho earnest tnsuks or this
assoclatlou Is duo to (1. Colmaii, c mtiihilonkr
of agriculture, for his klndlnvltailon tn Wash.
Ington, and for his constant oITortsto place Its
uemhcrs.ln contact with tho numerous objects
of Interest lu this metropolis or tho nation; our
members reel nssuud that bis personal and
cftlclent uflorts can always bo rolled upon to
advance their Interests lu every desirable
form."

Commissioner Co'oman responded briefly aud
with considerable fi cling, and said that in nil
probability It wonld bo tho last lime he should
ever prcslilo m cr tho deliberations of the asso-
ciation. He wos deeply Interested lu horticul-
ture end liemology, and loved theso pursuits
ilnec boyhood, end when be came Into the
agricultural depaitment ns Its bead determined
to do what ho conld to put them on a higher
bails. He thiu referred to I Uo oourso pursued
by him to accomplish Ibis purpose and the sue-ctt- s

attending upon his ollorts.
Mr. Waltz, or Ohio, made tho report upon

the exhibits, which was read andordcrod to bo
printed.

At pro a, m. Iho association adjourned. At
lo o'clot k the members of tho asoclatlou took
lbo lost for Mount Vernon, where tho most of
Iho doy.was spent, returning to tho city about.
4p, m. .

AJIintlCAN l'HY8ICIANS.

It Is Suggested that an Annual Con-
gress bo Hold In this City.

Tho second day's fesslou of tho Association
of American Physicians convened tostcrday
morning at tho ntmy medical museum build-
ing. Ollleers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, S. Weir Mitchell, Phlladelp' la; first vice
prtMdcnt, Francis Mlnot, Boton; second ylco
(.reside lit, It. Palmer Howard, Montroil;ao'rc-taiy- ,

Geo, !,. Poabody, New "inrk; recorder,
,1ns T. Whltlakcr, Now Yurk; treasurer. W. W.
Johnston; Washington council, Wm. II. Dra-
per. New York; It. T. Edes, Boston, II. M,

Chicago; Samuel C. llusey, Was'ilivrto i:
K. U. Slintiiiek, Iloston,' IMIilam Odor, Phila-
delphia; W. W. Welch, Ilalllmore. A commit-tie- ,

consisting of Drs, Pepper, Edc, Howard,
Whlttoktr. and Delatleld, was appointed to
confer with committees from other modliul as.
iwlallons In regard lo an annual congress ot
American plnilclans nud sureeons to bo held
In this city. Papers were read by Dr W. T.
Councilman, of Baltimore, on "certain

found in tho blood of malarial fever,"
by Dr. (!. N. L) man. of Chicago, on "ncrtaln
clerical facts connected with tubs dorsills,"
and bt Dr. S. II. I Itz. of Iloslou, on "diseases
or the appendix cueel."

During the Intermission between tho morn-
ing nn 1 afternoon scssIoti the members or the
Association wcro entertained at a sumptuous
lunch by Dr. 8. C. llusey at his now residence,
corner or Sixteenth and I streets. When tho
nflernoon scMlnn convened ut 3 o'clock. Dr.
Wm.M. Polk, or New York, read a paper on
"Periuterine Inflammation." after which Dr,
W. II. Welch, of Johns Hopkins University, of
Halt Itnore, gave tbe results of an cxuerlmontal
Mudy of ' Rlomcrulo-ncplirltls- ." Dr. Wm. Oi.
It r. of Philadelphia, presented n paper ou

Condition ol tho Cemllunnr Valves."
otlior papers bad been prepared, but

tlmo did not allow their reading. Too conven-
tion adjourned slno die at fi'15 o'clock. Most
or tho mombers or tlio association left ror their
homes last evening. A number ol them wcro
entertained In tho evening by Dr. Hagncr at
his residence, corner Fourteenth and II streets.

EXONIMlATINa TJIK lUtEACHKIt.

The lEntlre Congregation Vote to Ac-
quit Hint KxceiHInc Six.

The members or tho dlflcrcnt colored church
organizations or Aloxaudrla havo ror some
time past been exorcised lu mind over charges
brought by Margaret Pay no apilust Itev. Wet-le- y

F. Graham, pastor- - ol tho Third llaptlst
Church, of unduo Intimacy with her daughter,
11 years of age. At n, recent mo ding of the
congn gation a committee of dcacous was

to investigate tho matter. They sub
milted their report nt n congregational
inciting last Thursday nlgbt, and
thechurcli was packed ua full as It could

Tbu couinilttio presented their re-
port, which exonerated the inluM.'r from the
the igcs made, and upon nvoto being taken
the report was adopted, all tho eongri gallon
voting In the ofllrinatlvo excepting six. Upou
the nnrouuecment ot the adoption or tho re--

Margaret l'uuo and her mother and
daughter proccccded lo leuvo tho building, tho
latter crlrg to Graham as the trio elbowed
tlitlr nay through the crowd, "You did It
jnn Inow sou did it," Tho w Ifo of tbo njcttsed
was also lu tbo church, aud as the three

ones passed the pour lu which she
wasFeatcd, iho turned to tlio Payno woman
und'cald, "You put that child up to say that,"
nnd vas duly slapped In tho mouth by Marga-n- t.

Grabum, si clog tbo troublo between bis
wife nnd the proiecutrlx, mado
a leap from the pulpit, aud was soon at his
w lie's side, w lieu lio bclzcd tlio assailant of his
wife, and qulto a struggle ensued, during
which tho woman "gotlu" a tolerably good
lick on Graham's frontispiece lly tho aid of
several In tho audience tbo affair was quieted
down, and tho mooting shortly altcrwurdad-lourned- .

Yesterday tho I'ajno woman was
fluid S3 for disturbing a church meeting. Dur-
ing tho trial tbo woman reiterated her charges
against Grubam, giving mlnutaparlleulars of
tbo schemes sbo ulleces Graham used tu lu- -

cigle her daughter Into the paths of error.

Children's Fair,
On Tuesday evening last tho children con-

nected with Mr. Charles MoEwen's Interme-
diate class, Waugh M. E. Church Sunday
Kcbool held a fair at the resldenca ot dipt. E.
11 Ripley, Gl 1 A street northern!, for tbo bene-
fit of the school. Under tbo supervision or
Mrs, ltlpley, tbo lilt lo ones prepared many
neat nud pntly specimens or handiwork,
which, with the addition of sultablo refresh-
ments, found a ready sale. There was a largo
uttcudaucooriioth largo and small chlldrcu,
nnd t hoso having tho entertainment 'In charge
maybe congratulated lu having aohlovcd such
n substantial success. Among the children
who worked so wilfully for the fair may bo
mentioned Iho names of Tiny Wheeler, Carrlo
formiton, Mamlo Stewart, and Emma Ripley,
Tbo largo and handsomo doll donated totlic
fair was s.otcd to little lllrdleG'ady,

District luTtiQUtrntos,
The District committee of thoSeuato at their

meeting cstcrday coiuldcroa tho nominations
lor Justices of tha peaco fpr tho District, but no
formal action w us takcu. Considerable oppo
billon lias arisen to tho confirmation of threa of
the iiomiimtlous, partly, us It appears, ou tlio
grounds ol personal hostility, charges have
bctu laid belore the committee It bus been
stated to the commltteu that unless the Justices
are confirmed scleral hundred rases pending
beforo them will bo delayed, to tbo auuoyauce
ond cost or tho parties Interested,

Iho legal term of lliu Justices expires to day,
Iho law net containing Iho usual cbtiiseaiillur-Izlugthcmt- n

continue tho functions or their
olllce until tin ir successors ire appointed aud
quallllid.

Proposed Olinngn or Inauguration Day,
Tho Kenuto yesterday, by a vo'.o,

passed the Joint resolution Introduced by Mr,
Ingalls, providing ror tlio iubmhIon to the
several statts or a constitutional amendment
extending lbo period or thu President's term
nud Hie session or tho fiftieth Congress until
the SOlh or April, 1889, nud substituting the
mill April ror tho lib or March us theuom
mrnceuient, In futuro, or tho urcsldeutbtl uud
Congressional terms. Tlieinuisuro nowgios
In thu Housu of lleprcseutulhcs fur concur-
rence.

Mlssnioyil Identllloa Ilor Abh.iIIhiiI.
Miss Jeunlo Glojd, of Galther.burg, on

Tliunday visited tbo Maryland house or cor-

rection, near Jissiip's station, on tho 11 iltlmoro
and Ohio railroad, and picked out her co'ored
usrallaut, a man named Neale, Irons am uu t
doreu men, Ho was dressed In hit nrlinii

bhoalsu picked nut Ku ilu'it
SathuttlQlliuo, of bats aud Ideutlllod Jt as

manwbo asinulti Uier, Mho
also picked out Neale' s clothes and d;utlllo4
them,

1'Ol'UIiAIt WITH KVKHYIIODY.

lion Jnn, flwlnliiirnof Memlier of Con
gross From flaw York,

Dr, John Swinburne, member of Congress
from tho nineteenth New York district, Is lu
every renso n representative American, being
,n self mado man, nud a gentleman of bro id
ami liberal views ou nil subjects, a firm be-

liever in American lu'erosls abovo all other
considerations, nn unflinching allisrent or
thoirlnrliles of good government, nnl retr-
ies In his opposition lo nny moasures be

In tho Intirostt or tbopeoploat
large. Tbnmn.t populirmvi In bis own dis-
trict, at fdion u by his repented s. Ictorlos when
his nmno lias biuu presented ror the sufl'r tgo
cr Ids luusiltuctic) , be tits rapidly boeimo

ono of the most populir memborj or tbo
llou-- e. nud Is recognised us u braluy ra in, on.
tcttaluhig sound and logical views ou nil
questions Pertaining to tbu P ibllc Interests,
and onoof the most soclil of the many gonial
inembcra of the forty ninth Cong-en- Anot-- t

erli aud admitted as ouu of tho lending in

In his proloilon ol mcdtelno
andsurgtry, ho has already demonstrate I,
liko Vlrchow, tho celebrated Prussian sur-
geon, (list Irom thu medlc.l profession may
bo el osen mm to whom with safety may bo
Intruited legMatti o duties, lie was horn at
Dicr Hirer. Lewis county, N. Y ouMayjo,
I (CO, his iwrcnts being nam cs of Connecticut.
Ills paternal ancestor descended Irjmalojg
line or Irish ancestry, and from him the
present member from tho Albany district has
inherited a quick senso of humor. Possessed
or a heart overflowing with sympathy ror tho
poor and atlllctcd, his wholo lira has been de-
void! lo alleviating the sutlerlngsof his fellow.
beings nnd endeavoring to better tho rondl-tlo- u

or the poor nnd unfortunate His life has
been n remarkablo ono, characterized by a con-
tinuous scries of tacrlllees and brilliant
achievements In professional, military, civil,
and political llfo which has caused him to bo
recognized ns ono of tlio most fearless as well
at most philanthropic men of this ago.

Horn or humble parentage, like many others
ofthornenor Ihts nation who hnronchloved
eminence, ho began llfo as n boy on a farm,
struggling lu his earlier days to support a wid-
owed inoibcr. Ho mado his second effort In
lllo as a school teacher lu blmatlvostito.
Chasing ns bis profession that or modlcine nud
surgery, bo devoted nil his energies to reach
the highest Placo lu his profession, and admir-
ably succeeded, in his itudcnt days, not hav-
ing the llnauclal assistance ot many others,
lib lire was ono of arduous study nnd depriva-
tion, but, possessing the Indomitable will of a
hardy noithcrncr, lie ovcrcamo all tho rugged
obstacles, and ouo i ear after graduating from
college, In 1840, be wnsnppolnted demonstrator
of anatomy In tho Albany, N. Y , medical col-
lege, and In 1861, when ship fever was raging
in tbo Albany nlrmhonso, lio svos appointed
pbsslelan to that Institution. On Iho breaking
out of the war. In 1801, ho was appointed chief
medical clllccr of tho stall or (Jen. Jobu A.
Ratbbonc nud stationed at Albany, nnd on tho
12lh or A) rlt, ISC!, was appointed att auxiliary
surgeon bv Gov. Monran nnd went to
tbo front. His first dutv under that commis-
sion WHS to establish tha hosnltil at Whits
House Inndlng. Hire,) months later he was
npiKilnted medical superintendent of tho Now

ork wounded Iroopi, nnd on arriving at
Washington to mako his commission more
( IlictUu lie was Indorsed by the government,
the only honor of tho kind over bestow ed on
a volunteer surgeon. On Jn'nltig tlio army lio
uiis assigned by Gen. MiClellnit to establish
anil take clurgo of tho hospitals at Havago's
Mat Ion. These w cro exciting times, the army
I clog then on Hie advance to Richmond, and
thu thousands or vv minded soldiers from tbo
Seven Days' light ill that vltlnlty were all
tinder his Immediate charge, and by the uews-pnp-

reports then published it was shown ha
was equal to tho emergency, goliiT without
sli ip for doss nnd eating wbnt nourishment ho
look from oil iho operat tig tables On tho 2Jth
ot Juno, when Porter retr.atid from thai point,
notwithstanding bo was Imiiortuucd by on-
cers from Meaghir'a brigade and others to
retire wllh the army before tbo position was
taken by tho enemy, Sivinburnu protested
It was his duty to remain with tho thousand
sick and wounded, nud rem un ho did nnd be-
came a volunteer prisoner or war, and al-
though he had tho order or thu Lee to loavo
when ho drstrid, ho nmalned until tbo last
wounded soldier ta removed from that sta-
tion or exchatigrd, Tno rcmarknblo Instances
or Dr. Swinburne's bravery nud phllanthrophy
wcrocxhlbltcd at Savage's Station. When tho
nbel army vrcro firing on the building In
which was the main hospital tlio surgeon, Dr.
Swinburne, was dressing tbu wound or au o,U-c-

whoso leg had h en takiti olf by a ball,
villus n plcro of shell entered tho bull Hug
and tore olf tho wounded oilloer's arm, Dr,
hvvltiburne Immediately grasped awhlto flnsr,
und, sails lug lotth amidst tbo shot and shell,
advanced to Iho rebel lines, and, pledging Ills
hoi or the building should not bo used
for any tut bospllul purposes, the flro
was liirntd In another direction. For
this act Gen. hiirancr declared ho
would bin c Swinburne cashiered 'I ho doctor,
in his quaint manner, which many or his

now recognize, replied, "1 don't know
what Mm mean, but I guess If vou stay hero
long sou will bo loslilind or something else"
UIillo at that station, Irom hli own private
rcHnirccs. ho bought uud paid lor limbs nud
chickens for the lick soldiers, as tostllled to by
thoolt'ccrs who wcro there under his treat,
ment, nud vetnovvhero Is tbero to be found In
the rcroids o(tbo War Department any claims
t vi r made or allowed for services or to rclm-burt- o

Ibis loval surgeon. Among his pa-
tients weio loyal nud confederate soldiers,
uniting tho latter being Col. Lamar, u cousin of
the present Secretary or Iho Interior. In May,
1X3, Dr. Swlnburno created considerable of a
furor smotig tho nrmy surgeons because of
the I (Wtlon ho took with reference to tho caso
of Col, Now ti.au, of tho Slst New York, w bo
had btcn wounded in tho leg. Tlio us

l.nd ilicldcd to amputate, and at
the request nf honator Wilkinson, or
Minnesota, Dr. Swinburne visited tba
roloml at Iho National Hotel In
Ibis illy and examined tho wound. Ho de-
clined tbo foot nud life of tho colnuot could bo
saved, but to ainpulato would be ratal.

or threats to disgrace ir ho did not submit
Inumputatlon, tlio eolouil allowed tlio opera-
tion and died, when Sivinburno dechred
afterward bo bad beeu professionally mur-
dered.

In ItsCI lie was appointed health ofllcerof the
port of New York by Gov. Seymour, which
I osltltn bo held ror six; ) cars, contending with

allow nnd ship fevers, smallpox nnd cholera,
not allowing a eieso or tho thousands to pas
qusmntliie, nnd establishing, by building two
artificial Islands, the best quaiautluo In the
world.

During tbo Franco-Prussia- war ho visited
Paris, by request of Minister Wasliburno, and
took charge of tho American ambulance

in that besieged city during the entlro
siege, ror bis icrvlcts thcro bo was presented
with tho Knlgbls Lcglou of Honor aud tbo Rod
Cross ol Geneva,

In political Ufa ho has been ns successful ns
lu professional. When Mr. Hwluburna was
first Induced lu cuter the political arena tho
city or Albany was controlled by nu un-
scrupulous Democratic ring, tho pooplo grow-
ing under nu administration nftvrinuy and
biirllietitd with taxes, l'rom lus first cam-
paign to the present tbero has been au cm of
rclono.niid now Hint city Is In the bauds or
Republicans nud Independent Democrats, with
tbo ring almost shorn or Its power, tho buird
ol supervisors being, for tlio first time in over a
ik ado, Republican, vvliilo n majority of tha
ward" eleitcd Republican aldermen.

On first running for mnor ha was elected by
l.bOO majority, but lountcd out. Taking bis
caso Into court ho mado a legal fight for Iho
sentaualnit tlio Incumbent,
Ivniun, and alter a year nud n half was
awarded thoolllce, In thu sienna contest ho
was again counted out. nnd allowed tbo cor-
rupt count to stand, making u light later lit
tbu rail, when bo was rlietid over Judge Van
Allsljno by 2,tV)l majority, tho Judge Im7lug
liri u cl i tut to tho previous Cuugrcss by over
ti.tss) majority,

Dr, Swinburne, lu polities, Is an nggreislve
liadcr, I curving In good gov eminent, and bo,
cmiso or his known Integrity mil philanthropy
has n follow lug griatcr than any otlior man lu
bis section or thu stato, i'tio samu co4sorvn-Ihi- n

h" practice In Ills profession ho carries
Into politic.

llio Ministers' Slneouio.
The following marriage licenses havo beeu

lisued A. J. Williams and Clara (1. Mulloy;
V m. II. Harbour and Mary Pleasant. John W.
Wicks and Jesslu 0. Ellin Michael Murphy
nnd Morgan t Dudley, 11, M. lloll ond K L,
Mnrelnndi Archibald Forbes, nf Lundn i,
Inelnud, and Louisa Undjota Mclgs. or till)
city, ut

Air

EOIIIlY CONDITION OK OUIl NAVY-1DI-O-

POLICY OV CO.N'OKES!).

Spirited Ilelintes In the Ifonso-Tl- io

fienulo'a Inquiry of til" I'rosldent
VurloiM Important Hills Passed by
tliu SoiimIv,

Aflenomo contention regarding tho order
ofbii'lne's, tho resolution offered by Mr.

Thursday, requesting Iho President tu
lurnlsh Information ns tu the appointments
nnd rcmuvnli under tbo civil, service law, was
tiD.cn up, Au amendment offered by Mr.
Viinef, rcquesllhg Information nslo appoint-
ments mado within tho scope of tho civil
nrvieo nit lietwcen Jau, 10, 13M, when tha ait
I nsiid, aud July 1.1, 111, whin it went Into
I I cit. was aureed to, nnd ns thus amended tho
risohillon wasadontcd.

Mr, Clince ofjircd a resolution calling on the
l'islliinstcr (Icneriil for Inlormatlon as to tbo
nmuutitof nildlllonal conipeusitlni Hisurtcl
Into due postmnstcrs nnd late tmstmasteri
under Ibcnit of March n.tBM.rorthopayinentnr
vvlili lino nivlslon had been mule. Inofferlng
tbo resolution Mr, Cbace said ho bad renion to
btllevo Hint the statements made Jeiterdif by
tbo scnetor from Kansas (Mr. lugillsl were
(orieil, end that the accounts referred to were
adjusted, and the Information called for by the
senate leuulrid merely a transcript Irom the
Looks or the dip irtment

Mr. Uiscfdld not mean to charge he CJUld
not tLoige. because ho was not prepirod to
prove that nujliody lu tbu department was
guilty, but ho would say tno circumstances
pulmcd tu n very grava suspicion Claims
against Iho government, Mr. Cimeo added,
should ncid no "agent" lor their prescnlatlvn
or payment, lis bill wire honest It should bo
paid, nnd no claim ngent should bo lu a po
rltloit In say to n claimant, "bland aud
dellvrr."

Mr, Clince gave tho name of Iho claim agent
rilcned lo by him. IIo had nut meant that
(i us body In thu department was guilty of u,

but thu fact that these acco lilts slum! 1

long ego havo bicu adjusted, nud tba other
fans existing lu the case, created suspicion lu
Iho minds of perrons Ignorant ns to how such
tilings wcro done,

Afur further discussion Mr. Olmec's resolu-tir- n
was agreed to.

The henalo I lieu proceeded to tho considera-
tion of bills on tho calendar on the live minute
rule.

On reaching tho Porter bill, It was
rim rd that It bo mado a special order for next
Tliunday.

Mr. Piatt's resolution providing for open ex-
ecutive sessions was objected to and went over.

Mr. Vance's bill to ripml tho civil service
law wes, on motion or Mr. Hawlcy, Indefinitely
postponed j i as 33, nays 6. Tho senators
voting In IboucitattvewcroMcssrs. Merry, Call,
Lust Is, Harris, Jones or Nevada, nud Vance.

Among bills paed were tho following:
A House bill reducing from 8 to 5 cents tha

fco on domcs.Ho money orders ror sums not ex-
cel ding tVi.

A bill prohlblllng publication or lottery
in the District of Columbia and

Ihe territories,
A bill for tho encouragement of tho Ameri-

can merchant marine, and lu promoto postal
and commercial relations with foreign coun-
tries. ('I his Is tbo Kryu bill, providing for the
pa) mcut of GO cents it mllo for carrying tho
lorelgn malls or thu United States. Too sub-
stance or tliu bill has been already attached,
esn&'nato amendment, to tho postotlleo ap-
propriation bill )

A bill nuthorl7lng Iho freo transmission of
weather rejorts Ihrough tho malls.

A bill to lucrenso tho olllolciicy of tho army
of thosUnllcd Mates, (l'hlsls Mr. Logan's
amended bill. Tho original bill provided ror
an Increase or lbo army, and Ibis provision
govo rlso to a protracted debate in the Seuato
somo weeks ago. That feature or tho original
bill lias been omitted from tho amended bill.)

At 4:65 p. in, ou motion or Mr, Allison, tho
Seuato Hint Into secret session. At fO) thu
doors were n opened, and thoSenata adjourned
till Monday next.

Till! IIOUS1!.
Mr. llclmont, or Now York, from tlio com

nntlcc on foreign affairs, reported back tlio
consular auu uipioinauo nppropriauou urn,
with a recommendation that curtain or tho
temtto amendments thereto bo concurred lu
end others non concurred In. Tha report was
Hgreid lo.

Mr. llclmont also reported back tho measago
ol iho President ou Hie subject or tbo inaugu-tatlo- n

or tbo statuo of Liberty Enlightening
Ibe World, and It was referred to tho commit.
tto on appropriations,

Mr. Auucrsou, of Kansas, offered a resolution
providing for tbo final adjournment of Con-
gress nt noon ou Saturday. July 3.

Mr O'Neill, or Missouri, from the commlttco
on labor, reported the bill granting lcavos or
nUtnco to employes at United States navy

ards; also, a bill to amend tho act prohibiting
tbo lmtortatlon or contract labor.

Privalo business having been dlsponsod
wllh, tbo House went Into commlllcoof tho
whole ou Ihe naval appropriation hill.

Tbo Stanton debate was continued by Mr.
Hepburn, or Iowa, who severely criticised Mr.
V bciler'a speech upon tbo lato Sucretary or
Wur, uud (Iceland that bo could not tamch
submit to havo the men who wcro embalmed
In Hie limits of their couuttymen, and whoso
memory was revered, dorlded by such as tho
tenth man from Alabama,

Ho then lidded lu Mr, Kelly, of Pennsyl-
vania, who read n letter, wrltteu by Mr.
Mnnton, to Rev. It. Dvcr, under date or
Nov 18, 1SC2, the tixt of which Is published In
another part of this paier.

T bo debate was further prolnngcd by Messrs.
YIe, of Virginia, aud Hinder on, of Iowa.
Mr. Wlso thin proceeded to speak to tho bill,
and earnestly impressed upon tlio majority tho
propriety and mccsilty for a rehabilitation of
lbo navy.

Mr. Eoutcllc, or Maine, supported tho gjn-cr- al

featuicsof ihublll. H.oujlilie sail that
during thu to debate ho would havo
ccctttlon lo criticise particular provision!.

Mr I.cre, of Delaware, regarded Iho bill nsn
fair nnd lioucit one, and ouo which tarried
uniplo appropriations for tho support of tho
naval establishment,

Mr Gotr.of West Virginia, attributed, tho pre se-
em deplorable condition of tho navy to the Idi-

otic poliiy of appropriations by Congress, and
denied that It w ns the resultof extravagant ex-
penditures by formir Setretarlesof thoNavr.

Ho then w (lit on to criticise Iho action of
Pecretnry Whitney in connection with tlio
Dolphin, and bitterly assailed the auxil-
iary beard appointed by tbo Secretary,

or law to report upon tho vessel,
T bat board lonslsted or Cup', llelknap, Com-
mander hvans, nnd Mr. Winter. Ilia first
numed olllecr had been nn applicant ror

nud for designation to ihoiuivalob-icrvntor-
IIo knew that tho report was In-

tended to be made ono way. aud unless It was
so made, ho would get neither promotion nor
bis ileclcr.atloutobls high oillco. Commander
Evans, had nn undying grudgo nud hatred
against Secretary Chandler, having been

by that oitlccr. Mr. Wlntor was super-
intendent of Iho Metropolitan steamship
Company. In which lio was deeply interested,
and towlikh John Roach was a rival, ns ho
built tbu ships or tho Mallory line.
IIo was Interested In patents which Mr. Roach
bad repudiated, and Ibis was tho third man
nu this Impartial board Thcso wcro tho men
who (truck down and mined tho grandest
nrtl'nn orthoday convicted on ruch testimony
en Ibis. Ho (Mr. (ioll'J believed that this board
could ii.it bo duplicated anywhere. Tlio Dol- -I

bin was as grand n ship as had ever danced
on ocean wave, If thu testimony of experts
could be rolled ukih, It bat been condemned
on tbo ground that It had not attained the
spud ot fifteen knots nnliour. That was not
true. Tba advisory board had said that It
made ov er fifteen knots under tho most disad-
vantageous ilrcumstauees, Alter tlio appolnt-mint- ol

thu Jlclknap board it wont down to
Nowork and made a trial trip, and It re-
ported to the secretary or tho Navy that tho
Dolphin lundo over fifteen knots. The dis-
patch from Iielknnp. rcportlug that the vessel
had mado llfUen and n half knots, bad slum-
bered in Ibu departments until last
wick, It would bo far belter
for Iho reputation of living men If It still
slumbered. It had slumbered from Mar, leM,
down lo tbo tlmo that Senator Halo called for
all Information rclatlro to tho matter. Then

Whitney had reluctantly drawn it
from the plgeondioio and given It to the light
of dny, Its being kept secret was especially
significant, as Secretary Whitney arnrltsro-tel- pt

liiul written to tho Attorney Goneral,
nskliig his opinion on the subject, and stating
It as lait Hint tho Dolphin had not made
llflccii knots an hour.

On the strength of this statement tho
Attorney General had acted, and this dlspilub,
written In May, 1885, had slumbered while the
Attorney General was milking his dcclsln i,
nnd, wlillo tbo wicck nf tho grandest estab-
lishment which had honored tho land bad
been going on, tu tba tlinino aud degradatl in
ol lliugovirnuient, on the 11th of Juno, lta",,
another trial ttlp had boon made lo test thu
structural strength or tho vessel, uud not its
speed,

Cap Iielknnp sent a dispatch to tho Secre-
tary reporting lbo risult of tho trip, and mak-
ing nn complaint or tbo voskc! or unfavorable
(ommelit thereon, 'Ihe rullowing day the Sec-
retary lelcgriiphidaud this tilegrain had
slumbered until lulled ror by Senator Halo
that tbo test was valueless, und closed with
there slunltlcaiu leniences "Has vestcrdav'a
trial iildiil sou luiliternilulng Hits m ittcrf If
not, require suih tests to bo made next week
luvmi think tieetssary. Do this, unless you
tinftrlomnkuiour report bued otiprescut
Infoiruatloii."

1 lit.) did not make tlielr report nu their
present Information. Without steaming up
ngflln, on tbu' itniiulh ot these Instructions
from the Keen lniy,lhfy-iiltvthelrrcp- con-
demning tho Dolphin The) said that sbovvas
sliuiturully vviak u fun tins had not lull.

lusted In their dl.palehcs. Thov said that tlio
englncdwk vibrated as tho plunged
through h seas, while experts d

that It was ilgn ol strength ror thoso
monitors or tbo deep to vibrate.

Each nnd cverr net of Secretary Whitney,
from the tlmo this! Uncalled-fo- r warfare hail
Uoncommencru upon John Roach down to
the rendition or tho Attorney General's opin-
ion, had beon without authority of law or rsct,
and every act since that tlmobad been with-
out authority or law, if tbo opinion or the At-
torney General was lair, lid (Mn Gofrr would
rather sicnd an eternity wills John lloaoh
under tin so circumstances, ntnld tho wrookof
allfelltneand Iho destruction of fortune, than
nu hour vvllh Iho young ruformor In lilt glided
I alare at the mil or tho avenue Applaiueon
(hi-- lupubllcaii side

Mr O'Neill, or Missouri, submitted an nrgit-mi- nt

favoring Illi-rn- l appropriations for tho
navy for leacoasl defenses nud tbo torpedo
seivlce

Mr. Saycrs, ol Texas, dcfeiulod tho action of
the Si t n tnry of tbo Navy In connection with
lbo Dolphin, and criticised lbo reports or the
ndvboty board. Ihe members of which, ha
laid, If rightly dealt with would, bo laboring
under sn indictment fur nn attempt to connlvu
at a fraud uihmi the government. WlicnSscrc-lar- y

Whitney hsdrotno Into oillco ho found
that "honest old John Roai h," with tho con-
sent ot the elegant advisory board and tho for-Ji-

Secretary ol tbo Navyi had abstracted
from Ihcgovirnmcnt, In violation or tho terms
nnd spirit or Ilia contract, tho neat little sum
til SJMJ.IIO.

W'hllney had entered into an
and bisection mid tho action or tholrd u pointed by him woro right, Hoero-tm- y

Chandler, John Roach, nnd tho Itcpubll-(n- u

rtrtv in tbo contrary notwithstanding.
Mr. Mc, doo, or Now Jirsey, retrained from

di finding su rotary Wbiinoy who, ho
needed tin defense. The Secretary

bad an overwhelming popular decision In lus
favor. Tho rnso was cloned and no passlnnsto
nplcal to tho renslblllllei of the peoplo lot
John Itcneh could mako them forget that tho
fails bad hem drmonsttatcd to lie against him
nud In fat or or tho present Secretary ortho
Nnv). Ho then dwelt upon the necessity or
I ultdlng tip n navy, and declared that ir this
t'MTnis lolled tu tuku steps In that direction,
it would I u derelict In Its duty to thu country.

Ihe blllwns then nad b) paragraphs ror
ntniudmerts. Mr, Herbert, of Alabama, op
feted nn amendment to the clause relative to
lbo pay of lbo navy, renpproprlatlng tj;n,Tti
of the surplus on hand to tho creditor tlio
1 oy or lbo navy, Agreed to.

Alter completing tbo consideration or
Ihe hill, the committee rose, nnd tho

llruse nt bu'rlock took a recess until 8 o'clock,
lbo evening session to bo fur tho considerationor pinslon bills,

rvFNtNO
The Honso nt Its evening session passed

tvvriiu-sl- x pension bills. Mr. Wallace, or
1 culilnna, Icok the Houe to talk for tho imitll
llendnncent night icssloiis, nud gave notice

that lie would rn next Irldoy night demand a
qurrum. Tho llnu'o at 11 o clock adjourned.

OUTllAUINtJ A CHILI).

Initlgnnut vVomon Try to Kill the
Unite.

Mary Williams, colored, living at No. 0
Knox's Expreas alley, II street, near Second,
went to jollee headquarters yesterday after-
noon nnd told tha ofllcera that her 18 months'
old child ISclsy had been outraged by a colored
man whollvid In tho tamo house with her
nnnied David Gales, bbo gave tbo child to
(inlet Thursday nffirnnou about 3M o'clock to
give It a ride Inn licit lino car. Gates did not
return until two hours later. Tho child looked
hi If II hod been sufli ring terribly. Tho motuer
ailed Gattsir tho child bad been crying, and
lie laid on. At mpjl'r sho discovered that tho
child's underclothes were tilled with blood.
Ihe child uPo fretted and cried
ns ir In pain. mornlnlng sho
look Iho child to Dr Goodrich, who told her
that Iho child bad apparently beeu tampered
w ilh bv n man or t or. Ho sent the woman t n
ntiolhirdoetor. Tho mother carried tho child
tu Dr. Marltellar, who was highly Indignant at
tDc cruelty shown tho child. Detectives Car-
ter uud l'dilln, on bearing tho story, took tho
woman lotho jiollcoiourt tn swear out n war-
rant. 1 bo dcrk thcro at tint refused to Issue a
warrant for rape, but on tho detectives de-
manding It thu warrant was Issued. Tliedc-ttctlv- et

then went In search of Gates, nud
they round him In n yard on II street, near
Second, where be was pretending to do somo
whitewashing, when tba colored women In
Knox's nilij beard or tlnrnnut they trlod to
lake tlio prisoner away from tho

in order to kill him, Tho
Hirers were louipcllrd to light their way to
tbo nation house nud Into tlielr prisoner there
on a inn. At tbo seventh precinct station
Cutis denied tbo story. Women living In tlio
houso stated last night that Gates mado a
Ihrtnt Hint bo would do something linrrlblonn
the night before ho lift Iho iltr. He was to
slurl ibis morning for tho kprlngs.

ACAlHtMY OF VISITATION.

Distribution of Premiums to the Lucky
Scholars.

Tbo thirty-fift-h annual distribution or pre-

mium to the pupils or tlio Academy or Viola-
tion took ploco jeslerday morning in tho largo
hall ot tho academy A musical and literary
programme was carried out. Many elegant
spetlmciiK or embroidery, needlework, crayon
work, nnd painting by tho joung ladles wcro
dlsphiicd In oilur rooms ortho academy.

Medals vvero awarded as follows Christian
doclilne In senior department, Miss Agnes
Saul, In Intermediate diputmeut, .Miss Kiln
blmmsnnd llirthn I.ucns, beliigcqital In merit,
dmw for tbo medal In the Junior department.
Misses Mary Mornu, Lo'n Young, Martina
Yznagn, Acnes Ilrooks. Mnr Dillon. Mlunlo
Murphy, Mnrj Grlen Young, Kslo Keleham,
lionnco M(rrltt, uudiI..j,:o iia.;iiji,.dn;.v
ror tbo medal,

In French conversation Tlrst class Tho
mcdnltwcroniiurdid to Misses Mairglo Kolcv
nud Mary Stephens, second class Miss Acnes
Soul. 1 oiirlli clnss-51- lss Sadie Lulley Fifth
ilnis Miss llessle Illckoy Mvlli iHs-Me- dil
drawn for by Miss Mary Dillon and MarvGrlce
inung lu iho class of heginuers, to Mies An-
nie McGnwnn. The medal for music on harp
nnd piano tnMIss I.lzlo llootcs. Tho medal
for original study lu crajoti to Miss Annlo
Hmms. lbo gold midals and first honors ror
cacellence fti dciortmcut, to misses Mary
Stephens, Mnirglo Foley, Agnei haul, aud Liz-

zie llootcs. Premiums, tlrst nnd second hon-
ors, were nvvnnled about sixty puplli,

JUHOr, CLKKK, AN'I) MARSHAL.

Tbo Criminal Cutirt Jurors Testify
Tlielr ltrgnril fur Those Olllclals.

Tho cnllro panol or criminal court Jurors
vvctc at tho court house early yesterday morn-
ing, and on tlio arrival ofJustico Mio Arthur
liny proceeded lu a body to tho consultation
room whero they surprised him with tho

or anebon; d cice, deeply
uud handsomely chased Juror Sheriff made
tbo prctentntlou speech, and his honor lu re-
plying remarked that It was tho lirst tlmo ho
had ever received a cano and was arriving at
(but tlmo in llfo when a cano became au

IIo also complimented the Jury upou ho
t xt optional excellt nt w ork thoy had performed
during the term, and was satlsllod that the
public would appreciate tha good ser-
vice they had n tillered tho

Immediately after the Jurors had
llulibcd their plcasaut interview with
tho Judge, tin Ir spokesman produced another

cano uud presented it to Yf, 1.',
Williams, the cletk of thu court. Tha latter
unstnktnby surprise, but found ipevch suf-
ficient wllh which tn return thauks fortboglfl.
Tho Jury then turned their steps toward tlio
marsnarsotllee, and, finding Marshal Wilson
In, a third gold headed lane was brought forth
and presented tn him, This was another sur-
prise, but the gift was no less acceptable and
uppteclaicd, 1 atcr In theday, lu court, thojury
was discharged for tho term, Tho Juuo term
beglus next Monday.

llirco I.ltllu Maids.
Those quaint, comical, and fascinating

little ladles of tho "Mlkadol" K.vcrjbody l
talking ntout then, for ovcrybody must, aud
that Includes A. Kaufman. IIo does moro: ho
writes. Read his article, entitled like our
own, lu this paper. Yet, lieforo joit can flnlsti
It, tiodoubi sou will run lo tbo Combination
tstorts, l.'ll-'i.- l ricvitithitroctBoutheast, where,
Inside the delight of bargains, not three, but n
do aii little lualdi, lovely uud courteous, will
i burm ou.

Assault Case Dismissed,
Chief Examiner Kerry II. Pierce, of the

putem oillco, and Assistant Examiners Wm. II.
( hndtcy and Win II Chapman were charge 1

Inline Hie police court vestorday vvlilinssiult
cm Mr 'Ihomas A Mcl'auley, ur Now York,
ill Ihe patent office last Tuesday. Tbo charge
win dismissed.

Conl Dlrrit rroiu tint Mines.
The Phllndelphinmid Hi adlug Railroad C(Kl

nnd Don Coiiininy havo arranged with the
W llmlDgtou uud Northern railroad and tlio
llnlllinore and Ohio to bring their coal bv rail
Irr in tlio I'ciinsjlvnnla mines dlnvt to Wash,
it gioit. There uroL'.ctiu curt vu thu way now.

The Weather.
For Washington and vlolulty Gonorally fair

vvcailicr, nearly siallonary temperature
Thcrmomctrlo readings 8 a, m., 7J 1; 7 a.

m f8.8" i ll a. m 7J.: 3 p. ra., 7J ; 7
p. m., loos', 10 p, m., 01 1, Up, ra , fl'.fi
mean Icmperaturo.i C3.C; maximum, 7d tfi;
minimum, CM0; mean relative humidity,
7i; total precipitation, ,0 inches.

THE SOVEREIGNS RECTOD.

ri!E.!IDF..NT CLRVHLAKI) ASD HIS MDr
3IECT TnK TKOPLK.

An Immento Tlirmig Attend Hie llecep-tlon-ll- in

Tlmo Kxlvuded. That AIT
May tin Admitted A Trying" Orders!-llluvcl- y

ltndiired.

Tho crowd at the whlto hettso hstnlg'tMi
atlttid lbo f rst noinilarreoeptlon glvwi by Hit
President and Mrs. Cleveland to the pooplo I

said to havo been tho Urgest tern there alnca.
Il.o iln) s of Abraham Lincoln. It licstlmtttd
that over o,(W persons assembled alio'itthir
w liltu Louse, bra Inning- at 7 o'eloek. Tho line
tuinmcncid nt tlio north portico and aiteu lo I
lo the writ gale by 8 o'clock, and nt lo.rra-h- nl

U'yond iho treasury to Fifteenth street. Itwsn well dressed,
gpcople. The President said he would

sc them nil if it took till the miming.
lnldc tlio bouse there was perfect orJer.

Only n few Knpla wiro admitted lu adrancet
so thero was no crowd when tho Marino hand
truck up "Hall to tho Chlcr," and Col. Wilson

bended tho procession through tlio red corri-
dor, 1 bo President had Mrs. Cleveland on hwmm, Hccrilnry nud Mrs. Kndlcott vvero to-
rn I her, or the Navy escorted Mrs.
Whitney, and the Postmaster General appeared
with Mm. Vilas, all following the oxvmpliry-(IcmcHl- c

I'xnmplo or tho President. Col.
lament was with Mls hndlcott, Mr. Wm, 0.
1 iidleolt, Jr., escorted Miss Gregg, of )luff.iln, a
school friend or Mrs. (.lovelaud, nnd a guest of
tbu house, who nrrlved yistcrday morn-
ing, nnd Lieut. Duvall SJ gallanted
Mrs. Lnmont, They entered thoTiluo room
at (I t(s,k their tiiunl places, the President
Handing first, then Mrs. Cleveland, and Mrs.
I mill nil, Mrs. Whitney, and Mrs. Lamont in
the order named. Iho others of tbo party o
(tiplid the spsco behind tho lino. Mrs. Clove-l- ai

d woro the bridal dress, with tho losr
bodice idgcd wllh blonde, the long while silk
milts lied at thu top or her arms wltlt whlto
silk rllitioua: al.umli of white lilacs on her
tight shoulder nnd tho companion cluster o
lurlrniilii. About her neck, was the diamond,
tin kluco Willi a largo diamond pendvut at-
tached, mid sho woro a diamond star In thu
ion i utls of her brown hatr. Sbo carried a
Jullitte ran of whlto ostrich rentiers
In her loll hand. Mrs. Eudleolt woro pavrt
satin, with black lace draperies anddlamn-i-
ornnmenls; Mrs. Whitney woro white sitln,
wllh Pounces of white tulle, a pointed a.il
loced bodice edged with whlto carnations, a id
a triple slrnlid of pearls nbont her bisutUnJ
Ihrnal, n lib n pendant of largo diamonds aul
n tllamoud cluster In tho collluru. Mrt. Vil.i tlollet wnseompo'ed orivnryChlnnerepe, with
lull drninrli-,edge- with lacu.corsngo oouquK
or rend lilies, pearl necklace, and diamonds
In her cars.

Hark ortho lino tho other mcmlicrs of tha
lYcsJdinl'arorty wcro Joined by Chief Clerk
and Mrs. loumans. Assluant Secretary anj
Mrs. Kiilrchlld,Mrs.W lllls.of Delaware; Mrs Jin-ti-

Miller, Edmonds, Mr. c,

Copt and Mrs. Orcely, and Judge James
Humphrey, o. lluflhlo. Miss Willis, who Is the.
runt of Mr. Youuians, attracted much atten-
tion b tho dashing stylo of her boauty, Sh
woro a trained dress of black silk, with open
rortnge. and carrkd a bouquet of roses. Mrs.
Falrchlld wore a ball dress of black silk and
tultc. with low bodice, aud carried a banquet
of while roses. Miss Gregg woro asurplies-rolnte- d

corsage and trained skirt or cream
colored surah silk, aud carried abouiuet ot
Jacqueminot rncs.

The peoplo passed tho receiving party at the
rnte ol33 per minute, nndihcn loitered about
tho beautifully decorated rooms, which were a
lounterpart of thoso of Tuesday night, and
strnved through tho conservatory to their
hearts' content. Hut, for nil tho throng, the
iiidir and tho dcfirenco and tha absoluto flnt' bavlor 'of them nil was gralifrlngly perfeet.
i oe Marino band, under tbe direction or l'rof.
Sousn, played selections. "Orphous,"

tbo Fnerlo waltzes, selections fro u
"Pallcncc," and ouo or l.tzt's rhapsodlos. The
reception was a grand triumph ror tho lady or
tho whlto house.

.
MUItl)i:iti:i) lt- - A LUXATId.

Col., I. tr. Strong Killed Wlillo SltUae
In III. 'Oillco. "

A telegram wna received hcroCyeslerdsy
from SI. Joseph. Mo , stating that Col. J. VT.

Finn g, manager or tho St. Joseph llmtd,
about 11 o'clock was silting In tho counting-loo-

wllh hit back lotho door. Dr. S.A. Rich-
mond, who Is weak minded, entered, and
drawing a revolver, fired ono shot, which
struck bis victim In the leftsldoof tho neck,
fol. nnd staggered toward
tho back oillco. Richmond llred two mora
shots, nnd Strong fell, Richmond then turned.
walked outside, and when somo twenty feet
In m tbo door, placed tho revolver to his torn-pl-

fired, and dropped instantly to tbo side-
walk.

Some toven weeks ago Dr. II, W. Sumoir, of
this illy, made a visit lo hi Jo., nud was t'lers
linltrd In murrlago to ll-- daughter or Col.
Mrcng. Jt was u most brilliant vroddlng.jio
one being In better spirits than tlio father of
(he bride, and whin tho bridal couple l.'U tils
Imirty good wlihes went with them. Their
mrt rlso nnd grlcrvt as grent vestcrda) on being
Inrorn.id by lelegmpli or Ills iragio death.
Dr. bummy nud his wife started last night for
l.ir former home, reluming In sorrow to the
sjottbey to riccutly IcR when ull wai brkj'tt
nudjovful,

tTnlon Vo'erllll, Itennlisst,
A new organization, Hancock Pott, Xi. 1.

Dipnrlracntortho Potomac, Union Veteran.'
Union, n liody or soldiers ndmlttlug none but
tLoicwho actually served as soldier, sailor,
or marine during the reliclllon, was Institute I
Inst evening nt Scottish into Hall, with a p

or nearly loo, most allorwhonibsac
tears or 1 all or saber received from the
inttny, Tho eligibility or this orderdlffersi
Irom that nf Iho Grand Army lu tills pirtts-tilu- r,

only thn.o can Join tho union who ea
ihow servlcoln tho field or nt sea, while the
Grand Army admits general aervlco men whs
scrvid simply as clerks, messengers, Ac, I
tins departments.

Iho following ollleers vv era elected: M. A.
Dillon, commander, II. c. Corliss, senior vl:
iommuiiderilt.lt. browner, Junior v Ice

II. Maxwell, ordirly, D. p. Dio-U-

outsldo guard; J. A, Patterson, chaplain;
A bebatz, quartermaster: M, J, Foley,

S, Waugb, surgeon.
-

VariotiH M'utliods or Kceplnjr Coal,
The warm weather seems to devolop the

evil that Is In ono to nu alarming oxtent. The
method adopted by tho laiy man is to do noth-
ing, morning, noon, or night. Our btbttla is
frit ml lias a glorious excuse ror so called ra il
drinks ad libitum. Pretty girls cause their
lovers many n sigh, which arises not so much
from rullltesa orticurt.ru lightness nrpockot-boo-

eatisfd by tho "Ico cream" melliol. lly
to lbo mountain or scaihoro and sou find this
method of knplng coot a luxury, attcn led
with great expense and many discomforts,
us many discover ou leaving comfortable
homes In Washington. Diet is all Important,
and unfortunately ) on must not do what you
would do tho lea water method lullsastroiu lo
digestion Clothing Is nil Important, and II w
bnpiciis that the Futals Royal has Interesting
rending on Ibis subject, which will be founl
on tho last page,

JCnneresslnnal Excursion,
Tho District commissioners and a number tf

citizens last evening gnvo an oxcnrslon ou the
stenmer Arrow smith tn Marshall Hall to a
number of senators ami members. The trip
w as nu enjoj able ouo and appreciated by alt
participating. Among thoso on board were

Sinntnrs Illackburn, Hearst, Dolpli, Rid.
dlelierger, nnd Ingalls, and Ilepresonlallvea
Wilson, West Virginia; Comptou, Haydon, Al-
len, Curllu, lluttirworlti, tbu District commis-
sioners, Dr. Tlndcll, Frank Iirlng, Dr. Town-shen-

Messrs. Wlllett, Clagctt, Clarke, Green,
Davis, E. K. White. At Marshall Hall a tump.
tuous dinner was enjoyed.

Off for Albany.
The following prisoners have been tint to

tho Albany penitentiary to serve out thelrscn-tctiec- s

C'harlls It. Cornwoll, hoiisebrovklnr.
tvv o jt nrs: Charlis K. W urd.second offense petit
lorceuy, thrco jcars, Joseph Thomas, second
otltno petit larceny, threo jcars: John Hush,
assault to kill, two j cars, James Prleu, assault
tu kill, threo years, llattto Minor, perjurr, fire
venrs; Jackson, perjury, live years,;
Ihrii. Smith, housebreaking, three years;
Monk nil leslcr, nttempt to rape, tlvo years;
Langduu Joues, attempt to rape, tlvo year.

1'urudlno lounil,
Go lo Slicdd's, UOJ h street northwest, take a

Tuiklshbatli, theu, ir )ou can get a pocput
the new nnd benutl&il water colon tho walls
ot parlor nud hall are well lined with, you
will Mel niuplv paid 'I bey are all uew

lu Washington.

HXKCUTIVK IXVOKMATIOK.
Second Assistant Secrrttry Hawktus. or ta

Interior Department, took tno ovth of oMce
nud eult rt d hit duties yesterday,

'1 l.e President has selected Win.. 11. IbMhns.
tcr, Jr.sou of tho pav master geuertlof the
army, to bo u cadet ut West Point.

Rear Admiral S 11. 1.ueo vras oiterday nt
dcicd to command Iho North Atlantlo station,
tu succeed litar Admiral Jauett, rcceutly re-
lieved.

Mr. Weiler, chlif clerk or tho loan dlvlsliin,
Trtusury Dtparlmeiit, Is in Iloslou with lour
expert clerks making ihe cuiloiiiary aiuiuil
exumliiiitloiiot tho a'sistaut treasurer's oHeu
lu thai ell J


